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' Clay on the tariff. ( ,
The j.Nashville

s Demociat , of a
recent, date contains an extiact
from a letter of Henry Clay, written
in September, 1843. It was ad-

dressed to S. F. Bronson, of Geor-
gia, and gives, in brief, Mr. Clay's
views on the tariff. The extract is
as fullcvs;

'"The aum and substance of what

First Presbyterian Church,
Rev. Jas. H. Morrison, of Louis-

ville, Kj.t will preach at this chuifA
on Sabbath evening next at 8 o'clock,

John Brooks
Is one of the most worthy and re-

liable colored men of the city, well
to do, and attentive to his business.
He is chiefly engaged in taking pas
pengerB to and irom the depo.
and has beeu doing it ever since the
railroad reached beie. Sometime
since he had the misto;tuoe to lc?e
one of his houses, and 6ince then lie
has been driving a single .carriage.
He has just bought a new vehicle,
handsome, easy and light running.
John is always ready, and we rec-
ommend his services to the people
of the city. , V ; .

Speaking; at North, Fork. - '
" The Hon. A. T,.Davidson, of thfa

Ap'JQ "'A

Postoffice inspector J. M. Gadger
arrived in the city yesterday.

Help the fever Bufferers at Jaci-sonvill- e,

and help them now.
Raise another $400 for the fever

sufferers at Jacksonville to-da-

Rev. W. H. Osborne will preach
at the French Broad Baptist church
Sunday night next.

Attend the auction sale of tho lot
on Roberts streetffor the bene6t of
the fever sufferers, to-da- y. V

A new crossing was put down at
the entrance to Church street fnfca
Patton Avenue, yesterday.
. Six cases were tried in the police
court yesterday morning, and the
defendants were fined $43,50. t

Waddell and Sanderlin at Hen-dersonvi- lle

on Tuesday next. Let
everybody turn out to hear them; -

'i A big time'is expected at Swan
nanost An5?22wr lb"" Fork to-nig-

a
V

The Difference ; Betwe

nnti ?

Or a bulb going np Chestnut street eating

Walnuts? , i . -
. .

Answer : Oh Shucks !
t - -

Or about the same difference yon will find u
yon invetrtit-at- e the ration statements of oar
eompauicu, eaoit andsevery . one of whom
claim to be underselling all the others and the
combined statemruts of all

. . . I ;

Don't Amount to Shucks,
, , - - -

when yon compare them with ' the actual
values, trne worth and real merit of . ' -

COOPE R'S BARGAINS.
What we aay and what they gay may sound

very similar, same as this does for instance :
'

Otto B. Bchott; Ought to be shot, '

let there la a Tact difference between the
meaning and the sound. Bemember -

COOPER'S
' Iitrgiulo 4 a nwotd bargtauThej exSiiQ

is gooui. v- - v-- i'i-- : il-- .i

COOPER'S
Prices are not only low to the eye, hut also to
tl.e Judgireot.

Call for proofs at corner Court Square and
Main street.

A. D. COOPER,
Grocer and Provision Dealer,

ang 23 dwl2mos

'.(IMPOUND OXYGEN

7 m
Drs.HAE6AN&GATGHELL

ASHEVILLE, N. Cs
Com pound Oxygen Inhaled, in connection

wlta Mdlcaled Balaaia Vapor, enres Oonanmp.
lion, Asthma, Bronchitis, VaMtl Catarrh, Sore
rkroat. Loss of Voice, Diseases of the LtTer and
Kidneys, Bladder, and all diseases depending on
BDareorimDOTerlahed blood.
Jt .snres Eheomatlsm when cTerrthing elw

ASHsrvuxa, N. C. Jannaxy 1888.

In Justice to all similarly afflicted with our.
selves as well as to Iwa. Hargan A Gate hell, I
voluntarily make the following statement:

My wile has sollered for several years with
severe lung tronhle continuing to grow worse
ontll last Novembet when ih wag unable to sit
op, bat a part of each day.

No appetite, night sweats, severe cough and loss
f flesh The best physicians of Ponltney, Ver-

mont, advised an Immediate departs re South.
We reached Asheville November 17th, and

taking treatment of Drs. Hargan and
Watchell, Inhaling Compound Oxygen and Bal-- ll

Vapor. Mt wife has Improved rapidly Irom
Ins first. Her appetite is good, sleeps well,
coughs but little, raises leas, night sweats ceased;
so paia anywhere, takes long walks and climbs
the meontalns with little fatigue and has gained
s ls. in weight. We feel certain another month's
trtatment will affect a permanent cure. As for
snyaeM I am delighted to state that I Improved
aapldly from the first treatment and am nearly

I have aaflfered for 88 years almost beyo 4
endurance witsv the wont form ot illes.

I had abandoned all bope of relief. The Drs.
treatment has been gent.e and almost painless
still has effected a cure for me.

Yours respectfully,
A. J. Shits.' Jf r. and Urs. Smith are living In town and can

arifV aad add to the above.

HOME TREATMENT,
We manufacture the Compound Oxygen, and

ship 1 1 1 all parts of the country, even to the
PaclA 1 Coast- - We send apparatus and chemical

last two months for 11. This is as valuable
astha Sloe treatment.

roe wonderful curative results obtained with
auir jatment is aetonialiing even to us.
It 13 wuA to Uam more of this treatment, and our

Ma.i in the cureqf Chronic Ditesua, write or call
mr : 'utralei took mcvtainmg treatment. .

'
DRS. EABGULK GATCH1LL,'Main Street, . : - Aaheiilla, S. C.

JaceS-daw- U

One Price Store.
'LA largv and very attractive Une ot
lien's, Boys' and Children's Suits rang-
ing from low priced sjoods to something
Tery fine. t s

Measures taken for A. Raymond & Co.,
Hew York Tailors, and fit guaranteed.
Samples now ready for inspection, , . ,

jLU-- Wool Dress Goods of the popula
fabrics in ereat vaaietv. also Satines.Per

, Dress txinnSams, a iwns, xTinW,&c.

. tJress Silks in the new Weaves, Bha--
umes, Satins, v elvets and riusnet . :

. Carpets, Art Squares, Smyrna Butrs'
Oil-Clo- th MattinssB, Curtain Goods in
great variety. Damask sTowels, Napkins
Coven 5ts; tsianxets, etc. -- -

- - Ziesler Bros.', Merriam . & Tyler's
Morgan Bros.' and Stokley'a Shoes for
ladies, misses ana children.

BsnMer's end Ziegler!aTine- - Shoes fo

' I'acVarJ i GrOTirr's celebrated "S20'
l 9" hoes ir men 'and a aiml- -

Uayvatirfitrlioya. ... ,uit.
lM-rt-y Hats, PiU Mats, Soft Hats, and

" 'Urauier 'lata. , .. :

' Wool and Gauze Underwear, Hosiery,
slid Fabric Gloves. Collars and Cuffs.
&acaings, Scarfr, Ties, Ribbons Corsets,
Buttons, xSraidsana, rancy uooas Ana
dinaiiwares genenLay. ,

"Parasols, Umbrellas, Tans,. Chopping
Bags, Club Satchels, t runks, Ac.

Mens' Furnishing Goods. ;

Cassimeres, Coatings, Tweeds, Ken- -
tucky Jeans, Domesticr, &c.

W
Ifo. 7 9 Pattoa Avenue.

'auar23dt

Chinese Laundnv
Jfo. 13 Jfortk Slain mt.

. Fn Wo, the axperlenced and skilled Chinese
l aundry man, o liars his servloee to the pubiia
V. ark well done and guamnteed. Collars done

P for two oeuts eaoh.Cuils four cents a pair,
sept 14 diw ,

Action of the Authorities of l,

and of the Refnfee.
. Henderson has Acted Nobly.

The following we publish with
pleasure:

.

Office of Boaed of Trade, )

Hehdersqnvili.e, Sept 19, 1888. f
u Whereas exaggerated statements

have appeared in columns of certain
city newspapers extensively circu-
lated in reference te the consequen- -
ces attending the introduction into
eur town of .refugees from the fever
scourged city of Jacksonville, Fla.; ;

Wherka.8, Such reports are calcu
lated to damage the commercial in
terests - of Hendersonville, N. C,
and the surrounding country as wit-
nessed in-- the temporary delay in
railroad shipments to and- - from the

Jtown-ftarefer- a)
4-- i ." " "

. Resolved. By the Board of Trade
and Board of Health in Joint meeting
assembled that .while we deplore the
afflicting circumstances occasioning
an invitation of our town authorities
communinated through the proper
authorities to a limited number of the
pent-u- p citizens of Jacksonville,
Fla , te escape for their lives to this
mountain town, with the assurance of
safety .to themselves and immunity
on the part of our citizens from- - all
evil effect, we beg leave to state . for
the information of the public gener-
ally with the hope of correcting er
roneous impressions that on the morn-
ing of the 13th inst, 269 refugees
arrived in our town. Five of them
were taken sick on the train en route
from Jacksonville and five cases were
developed the day of arrival here.
Of that number . two have died, and
two dismissed as well; four convalesa
cent; two progressing favorably.
There have been no new eases de-

veloped since the day of their arri-
val, now nine days since they left
Jacksonville.

As to any neglect en the part of
ourpedple toward the refugees we
simply refer to the .following affida-
vit made before a notary public
for Henderson county North Caro-
lina. M. C. Tomb,

Chairman Board of Trade.
L. L. Johnston,

Chairman Board of Health ef Hen-
derson county.

. AFFIDAVIT. ,

At Hendersonville the train was
met by . committee ef its citizens
who like committee of Jack
sonvfiWrriends had;, provided busses
and carriages and as the r people left
the train they were "not dumped"
but were immediately sent te this or
that house which had been prepared,
and in lev than an hour every person
could have been in bed, eur sick
nave been cared for from a fond
raised among the refugees who were
passengers on the fever train. Over
$150. being subscribed in a few min
utes for this purpose-- -. The . good
citizens of Hendersonville volunteered
te raise a purse for our sick but their
gner offer wsi declined.

SiS!, S. H, Mextoh,
A. J. Turner,
W. M. Redmok,

- J. S. Smith, Js ,
J. A. Powers,

and others of Jacksonville, Flit.
.

Amusements Ahead.
' Following the appearance of John

Thompson, in 'A Huge Joke,' at Opera
Ball on Thursday evening1 next, Ashe-
ville theatre-goer- s will have an oppor
tunity of seeing and hearing Gorton s
famous minstrels, on October loth. This
company is a very good one, and win
much praise from their audiences,
wherever they appear. Manager Sawyer
has also signed contracts for the appear-
ance of Hall A. Zane's "Ranch No. 10,"
on October 25th; Sol smith Russell
Comedy Co., on November fith, and Miss
Lavinia Shannon, in "The Mystery of
Auldey Court" on the evening of Nov
ember 27th. Miss Shannon is a very
talented young actress-- , is a native of New
Orleans, and created quite a furore at our
State Capitol two winters ago. sue was
entertained by Governor and Mrs. Scales,
and was absolutely lionized by the peo
ple of the "City of Oaks" Manager
Sawyer will give our people an unusually
fine lot of attractions this season, and
his efforts in that direction deserve to
be appreciated. .

- A Seand Legal 'OpIwia.
E. Bainbridge Munday, Fsq , County

Attv, . Clay county, i exaa. says : "Have
used electric enters with most happy
results. -' My brother also was very ow
with Malarial Fever and Jaundice, but
was cured by timely use of this medicine.
Am; satiifie J Electric Bitters saved his
life.1
r Mf.: D.-- I-- WUcoxeon, of H-s- e Cave,
Ky., adds a tike testimony, saying : He
positively believes be would have died,
had it not been for Electric Bitters.
r :Thia great remedy will ward off, as
Well as caret ail Malarial .Diseases, and
tar all Kidney, Liver and Stomach Dis-
orders stands unequaled. Price 50c and
SI, at H. H. Lyons' drug store.

urr ns mujtumi i
If ao ws will convince you that Acker's English
Bemedy for the lungs is superior to all other

and u a positive ears for all
Toroat and Lung troubles, croup, Whooping
bough and colds. We guarantee the prepara-
tion and will give you a sample botUe bee.

' The celebrated Dr. Arrington's tooth
brush at 25c each, also a large stock of
the very best English and French bristle
brushes, can ana examine.

W. C Carmichaxl,
'

"! . ' T ' " .: Apothecary

t Baeeeesl.; i: ; .Hew
Save your dimes and your dollars will

increase. Deposit with the Western
Carolina Savings Bank and get interest
for vour money. upen every day from
9 A. M. to S P. M. and a Saturdays also
from 5 to f l. M i2t

: ... i

. y, tbk mssma 4an;, -- ;;
;;i. ft;- - FaMBBielaSl4ks.: '.-- ; ; ;: -

" Cap't S Brock West will call on you.
ana snow you ine wonaeriui, inveniion

the centennial Letter vopyer, .
SB, t Hi. .

. 1 Salf rVrM Muttdf
Vat habitual cunstinaUon. dvsoeusia. and
kindred ills is the famous California liquid

S wail as cleansf s the system, it is easily
aken, and perfectly narmleas, t or sale by
IL.li. Lyous,

FOUR HUNDREDDOLIiAES
YESTERDAY!

THE PEOPLE RESPONDED LIB
ERALLY TO THE APPEAL, AS .

'I THEY, ALWAYS DO ' '

When Made Fully Acquainted. With
the Distress They are Asked to'

Relieve. A Good. Day's Work.1
j Done Yesterday Keep it Vp.r&-j- l

-- Asheville humped, herself yestei
day, and it affords us much pleas-
ure to announce the Hberxl dontw
tio rnade hy rour citizens for thi
al : in of the ujDTering ;peo!
P ,,lorid. We ' ' thought
in-iu- j uiie tiiat . . pur peo-we- re

not so uncharitable as ihey ap-
peared to be on Thursday, when
only thirty dollars' was subscribed
by them, but their action' yesterday
has removed whatever doubt there
might have been in our mind, re-
garding their lack of true christian
charity, in this particular instance.
Four hundred dollars in one day is
a very respectable sum indeed, and
we hope that twice that . amount
will be raised to-da- y. ' There are
ten thousand inhabitants in Ashe
ville, and if each one olt these wi 1

give only thirty cents, we will send
to Jacksonville three thousand dol-
lars. . This amount represents pre
cisely the add that Asheville is
able to give, and .should give to
tho6ei who by God. visitations, are
inJ,b-ve- ry throes of death and
starvation . Th ere is no good reason
why. Asheville' should not help
Jacksonville to this extent, and we
are free to confess, that in our opin-
ion, had Asheville beep afflicted as
Jacksonville has been and is now,
the latter city would not have been
negligent in helping to alleviate and
eradicate her misfortunes. The peo-
ple of Asheville should think of this
matter; we have no right to feel m re
exempt from the direful visitations
of Providence than any other city,
and who can foresee that Asheville
will always be prosperous and free
from those circumstances which leave
desolation and destruction in their
wake? Active amonr the workers
in the city yesterday, were Messrs.
J. A. Porter,J. A. Conant and - J.
Taylor Amiss. These gentlemen, too
gether, secured about four hundred
dollars, and the contributions sent
to Mayor Harkms swelled the
amount to . four hundred : and
twenty three dollars ($423). This
amounts will be sent to Jacksonville
at once and other donations will
follow as soon as collected. Now,
let every citizen, man. woman and
child, white or black; donate some-
thing to the fever fund. If it is only
a dime or a quarter, it will do the
stricken people ot Florida much
good, and we will never miss it
Qvoe something. Add your mite to
the humane cause, and do it at
once. We shall expect Asheville to
behave handsomely in this matter,
after all, and if it does not do so, we
shall be most grievously disap
pointed in our estimation or the
chanty of our people.

lhe fund stands now about as
follows:
Previously acknowledged, $ 60.00
Yesterday's donations, 423.00

Total, $483.00

THE FIRST CHARITY.
. . ) r

Aid for the Fever Snjrerers at Jack
'sonville, Fla.

We are authorized by Mr. Jas. H.
Loughran, proprietor of the "White
Man's Bar," of this city, to state that
during the- - next ten --das - he will

donate every cent taken in us receipts
from his billiard and pool tables to
he yellow fever sufferers at Jack- -

sonviile, Fla. This is certainly corns
mendable , in Mr. Loughrau, and
lovers - of billiards and pool can
amuse themselves and do an act of
genuine charity, at the same time,
for the same money. We would
like (to jhear others, who are willin-

g-Ux help the fever-strick- en peo-

ple of the "Land of Flo wers." "
: -- ! ,2

Fowle ad Dockery
Spoke to a large crowd at Morganten

on Thursday, and at Marion on Friday.
Judge Fowle, speaking for honest govern
ment and white snpremacy, of course,
bad the advantage iu ootn towns.

The. National ; Convention of thefj
: '.v ,W. C T.-T- .

The fifteenth annual assembly ot this
organizatiea will be held in New York
city October 19.20, 21, 22 and23. w ,

The sessions will be held in the Me-
tropolitan Opera "House, - the second
largest 'aaditoriura m the United States-Extensi- ve

preparations are being made
for the convention. -

Delegates will be entertained free of
cnaive. vuntorswiiiDeminisnedDoara
at reduced rates. -

Railroad fares will be cut down.

! ExperluaeB,
You canuot aflord to waste time m

experimenting when your lungs are in
danger. Consumption always seems, at
nrstonly a Cold, vo not permit any
dealer to impose-upo- n you with some
che&p imitation of Dr. King's New , Dis
covery for Uonsumption uougfis and
Colds, but be sure you get the genuine.
Be'ise be can make more profit he may
tell you he has something just as good or
i;t the same. Don't be deceived, but
ixisisCnpon getting Dr. JjUng's New dis
covery, which is guaranteed to give relief
in all Throat, Lung and Chest affections.
Trial bouies free at H. 11. Lyons' drug
esore. - l,9,t couies ji.

itrtetly ecuA

$6 00
3 00

Three 1 60
One " 60
On Week, 15

Our Carriers will deliver the per eT- -
rv Morning in every part of e city to

our subscribers, and parties wanting it
will please call at the UmiH umce.

IARGER DA1LV AND WEEKLY
IN . WE8TERN NORTH CARO-

LINA AND EAST TENNESSEE THAN ANT

OTHER PAPER. CONSTANTLY INCREAS-

ING.
' . -

U SM s

Send your Job Work of all kind to the
Citizen Office, if you want it done neatly,
cheaply and witi Jiepatch.

Arrival and Departure of .Passenger
.. i : Trains.

BalbbtjiY ArrW es 4:81 p. m.-- le&res tor Mor
rlstown af p. m.

TiVKBsasa - Arrives at 1.16 p. m andlsavesat
1:S5 p. m. Aj rives at 8:46 p, m., and Ivaves tor
BalMbniy t 9:68 p. m. ' - !

at 7 p. m.; Jevt lor
ftol :"r.nr a 7:10 n. .- - - t..' '

f- - Witmttlij Lea Asiieville at iM(.m.',
ana arriTes at saw v. m. - .

FOR THE' STATE SENATE.

i :
'

. 36th District, . -

6. B. BRTGGS of Yancey,
H. S. BLAIR of Caldwell.

41st District,
M. C TOMS of Henderson.

42d District,
LEWIS J. SMITH, of Jackson.

40th District, .

JOHN W. 8TARNES, of Buncombe.

Bcncombb Democbatic Ticket :

Legislature, M. E. Cakter,
J. S. T. Bated.

Treasurer, J. H. fjuBmrsY.
Register, J. J. Mackby.
Sheriff, D. L. Reykolds.
Coroner, W. D. Hilliard.
Surveyor, A. H. Stabnes.

Asheville Healthful.
Asheville is cleauer, and healthier

now than ever before. No efforts will
be spared to keep the city clean and
healthy. H. S. Habkinb, Mayor.

New Advertisements.
Fa.m for Bala E. J. Armstrong.
How to Succeed W. C. Savings Bank.

, Notice, FlectliC Light Co. Js". G. Margin, Fret.
Hores for Sale apply at Mr. Wlnslow's.corner

Mel.'lmon Avenue and Chestnut St. -

mm

Absolutely Pure.
1 1 la powder never varies. A marvel of purity

treneth and wholesomeness. More economical
.han the ordinary kinds, and cannot be sold in
sorci ttition wjtn tne multitude of low tew, short

ef htaium or phosphate powders. Sold only in
an. Royal BAxme Powdsb Co., lOS Wall St.,
ew fork. tanllMdiwlSm

IT'S 1T0 USE. 7
Others try to foliow us but they cant catch
np with us. Our pace is too much for them.'

We Are Too Past
And place our bargains before the public
so rapidly that they are astonished and
aonder where they all come from.

Energy Will Telly
We made up our minds to be the leaders
in our line and the result is that we lead;
There is no mistake about it,

OUR PRI6ESTELL the TALE

They are always lower than th lowest
and

Quality Proves It.

We make no rash assertions ' but prove
everything We state in the newspapers
when a customer calls at our store. If
yon want sterling goods for sterling cash
call and see oar stock of

Si2$ EiiFaiciGrocfi pits,

The largest ever offered . in Western
Korth Carolina,

POWELL & SNIDER.
sept 18 d6mos - ,

JFImtpteo m th Ah
Denote an impure state of the blood and are
looked upon by many with suspicion, acker's
Blood Elixir will remove all impurities and
leave the complexion smooth and clear. There
is nothing that will so thoroughly build up the
eonstitution. tmnfv and strengthen the whnln

I system- -' Bold and guaranteed try aU druggists

1 conceive to be the true policy of
th United States, in respect to a
uruT, may be nnefly stated. In con-foimit- y

svitb the principle announc-
ed in lh compromise act, I think
that whatever revenue is necessary
to en irconomical and honest ad-
ministration of the general govern
ment ought to be derived from the
duties imposed on foreign imports,
and discrimination ought to te
fnade "as will incidentally ! afford
rea8onablrrotectlruv.lfoMr aatvon
al interests. I think there is no
danger of a high tariff being ever
established; that of 1S2S was em-
inently deserving that denomina-
tion. I was not in Congress when
it passed and did not vote for it;
but with its history, and with the
circumstances which gave birth to
it, I am well acquainted. They
were highly discreditable to Ameri-
can legislation, and I hope, for its
honor, will never be again repeated.
After my return to Congress in
tSi, my efforts were, directed to
the modification and reduction of
the rates of duty contained the act
in the act of 1828. The act ot 1S32
greatly reduced and modified them;
and the act of 1833, commonly,
called the compromise act, still fur-
ther reduced and modified , them.
The act which passed at the extra
session of 1841, which I supported
was confined to the free articles.' I
bad resigned my seat in the Senate
when the act ot 1842 was , passed.
Generally the duties ' which it im-

poses are lower than those in the
act of 1832. And without intend-
ing to express any opinion upon
every item of this last tariff, I would
say that I think the provisions, in
the main, are wise and proper. If
there be any excesses ore defects
in it (ot which I have not the
means here of judging), they ought
to be corrected. - My opinion, that
there is no danger hereafer of a
high tariff, is found on the gratia
fying fact that our manufactures
have now taken a deep root. In
their infancy they needed a greater J

measure ot protection; but as they
grew and advanced they acquired
less protection. Even now some
branches ot them are able to main
tain in distant . markets successful
competition with! rivaPQ foreign
manufactures.

Tsrs Best Sai-vx- T oT'the world for cuts
Brnjaes, Boras, Ulcers, Salt Rheum, Fever
Bores, Tetter, chapped Bands, chilblains corns,
and all Skin Eruptions, and positively cures
Piles, or no pay required. It is guaranteed to
give perfect satisfaction, or money refunded.
Price 25 oenU per box. For sale bv H. H.
Lyons,- - dAwly

More new Fall Millinery at
d3t Whitlock's.
New Fall Hats, Dunlap's and other

makes, at Whitlock's. . , d3t
Lindsey's Views of North Carolina are

the finest we have ever seen. Over 1,000
ot them on exhibition at his studio,
opposite the post office. Go and see
them and get his new catalogue, dim

'
1

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS
K SALE.F

Two 1 ones and rorrv; Auulv st Mr. Wlnslow's.
comer af Merxlsaon Avenue and Chestnut street.

sept 21 Qlw

OB BALE.FOn account of continued ill health. I will sell
say fana, swo-mlle- Fsstof AsaavtUejeontalains
one hnndr ed anitelghty acres, with dairy, a toe c .
farming-- voom, vouifmm, n a. feaaonaoieprloe, and on assy terms.

septzzaiw . , j.'&BouiKunu.
OST, 8T&AYED OR STOLEN,

'rom or lot 01 Chartott: street on Wednesday
Sept. 19. a Milch Cew, medium size, very fat,
yellow sides, white face, white back legs and tall.

1 wursaiiaoiyrewaiaany onewno wuiiunusa
information that leads to her recovery.

sept si ati . T. w. PATTOX.

TRAYED OR STOLEN.S'
A red Bow witS horns sawed off at tha tons.

Any lnformaUan about her will be received.
Apply at this oSce. aeptlS dgt

wANTED, .1

utumw twuuifiuw vu ivsu vuvc Bvcrjutivy
vortk $4000. fluildire now insured for 3000.

ftptudtr v, .. ...

ptOK SENT.

. The store room on Booth afsin street, " formerlv
occupied by Boutaern Express Company; also
nine nving rooms m asgie ouiimng. Apply to

eptlJdlw 68 . Main st.

wANTED.

A nan's loan thoroughly nested In lacf
soDacca.-io'.re- s woaisoa m aaneviue or adjacent
market Caa likaly control one or two onleie
ana wuimrniss mm reierences. Acaress

septld3t ' DanvlUe, Va.

AE:EHOTinBKOW..K,,r... ... ,r
All persons who have failed to list their txes

for 18ai, wiU tale notice thU bf Older ef the
Board and in porsoaac of law, a double tax has
been cnargea againamein. woe sail una tax,
aowevar, wiu oe reminen, in case prompt pay:
ment Is made -

Take notice and rovern yourself aceordlngly,
"

. Bespectfolly.
I ...... i K. A. EEYN0LD8, .

. sentl9dlw' ' - "" CIit Tax Collector.

H0TICE1
Stockholder of tthevltie met-- '

iiric: Light dompahy.

,' A suetlar of your eompany la appelate! for

TAtr4TW the '4t Daff of

atle'Cack P.BCatths Bshk of AahSviUe, for
tne trssasrtioa or soca ousineas, as may at
presented tor yourconsioeraoon.

aspt a d4 , . J- - O. MABTI , President.

Military
A a1Ja1 Oracle Classical Hnlliematleal

'
-., AND,- -

SJKil.Ua rTDOOI.-rl'.SlllfD.- t .VSfmf
. Tne ltth .nnual 8eilon, conii.d of two

oi aeeks cacn, oommeoccs

SEPT. 5th, J8VATJ ENDS JFKE SIHB, l8f
lor lnfermatJon regards terms, 4o. apply to

' - mM - KaflAaua rnucipai,

'elqf, by epecIal-juVitatio- --of
"lack Mouatairf democratic club,
wik address : that" body to-ni-

ght at
North Fork. The speaking, we are
informed has been, well advertised
in the Swannanoa section and a
large ciowd is expected. The well
known character of the Colonel as a
strong speakei plain, sensible. and
eloquent will draw him a good
audience anywhere. He will be ac
companied by Mr. Locke Craig, of
this city. .

A Moonlight Fox Chase
Was indulged in ly several of eur

young ladies, and gentlemen last
night. The chase was begun at the
same place that it was on the night
previous, and the fun was immense.
The fox was caught, and the party
returned to the citv - about eleven
o'clock. Mr. J. Y. Jordan had three
of his imported beagle hounds in
the chase, and they were the ad-

miration of the party. , .

Thoje participating in the hunt,
were Mess. s. D. W. Furman, H, M.
Marx, Thos. A. Jones, John G.
France, J. Y. Jordan, Dr. Chas. E.
Hilliard, R. L. Graham, and Mioses
Lula Webb, Minnie Bearden, Addie
Davidson, Fannie and Mamie
Hunt, Misses Evans, Katie Brown.
and Minnie Reynolds.

No Yellow Fever in New Orleans.
Rot only New Orleans, but the

States adjacent threat were greatly
agitated over the action of the Texas
authorities establishing a quaran
tine agawj that city on account of
rumorecsvlow lever therein. The
authorities of the city, as appears in
the Picayune of the 18th. declare no
case of fever has existed there, this
season. Unon this assurance the
quarantine was raised, but not until
great damage" had been done. The
rumor" grew until by the time it

reached New York there were 1000
cases in New Orleans. Railroads
running into Texas refused to receive
freightsajad in many ways were the
peopletjJLrrassed by the cruelly
false rumor. It is a great pity the
inconsiderate fools who thus injure
the interests of a community cannot
be "shut up" in one way or another.

Rev. Jas. H. Morrison
Is announced to preach at the

Presbyterian church on Sunday even-
ing next. The occasion will be spe-

cially interesting because the rever-
end gentleman is a son of Buncombe
who hag gone forth to the sacred
ministry, and in Louisville, Ky., has
risen to a position of large influence.
He is a son of the late Rev. W. N.
Morrison, and a brother of Theo. S.
Morrison, Esq. After nearly ten
years of unremitting labor, he has
returned to his native heath for a
brief season of rest. Meantime two
large and flourishing chniches have
been built up in Louisville under his
ministry and his prsaching attracts,
there as elsewhere, by its fervor and
spirituality. There is no higher honor
for onr community than to own as
her sons, men engaged in the work of
the christian ministry.

City Schools,

The examination for admission
to the public schools of the city
will be continued to-da- y (Satur
day) at Graded School No. 1,
Academy st. Hours from 9 to
12 a. m., and from 3 to 5:30 p. m.
In addition to the' five grades
open last year, tickets will be is-

sued for ther grades following t
Sixth GradVHSpellijig'. wT1ting,

x .Business forms), ltnsrlisn gram
mer. English literature, arithme
tic, (complete) geography, phys--
lotosrv. pnysies, arawing-- , vocaa
music. t

, Seventh grades-Engli- sh gram-
mar and composition, English
literature, writing (business
forms) latin (begun), algebra,
historv of United States.' sreoera
phy, physics, drawing, vocal
musio. -

Eighth Grade Words, (syno--
nvms and derivations ) Hinsiifln
literature, latin, erranuner and
Caesar, algebra, history, physical
geograpny, pnysies, arawiajr,
vocai music.'

. Emphatically So.
There are drug stores and drug stores

jUBt as there are people of different
habits and temperaments. -

remain's drug store claims to uea
success because it knows the, people's
wants and supplies them.

We handle fresh drugs, and compound
prescriptions at very close ngnres.

Call at Psxhak'b Phabmact, and save
moneyi 4 doors above post omce. K ,

mtim to JMmhTm

Every mother is cautioned against giving her
ehild laudanum or paregorio; it creates an un-
natural craving for stimulants which kills the
mind or the child." Acker's. Baby Soother is
pedallv prepared to boneat children aod cure

h eir pains. It is hornless and contains no
plum or Morphine. - Sold by all druggists. '

Boys' and Children' School and Dross
Suits, at Whitlock's. . d3t

BURT DENISON,
IS Patton Avenue.

DEALER IN

Watches, Diamonds,
Jewelry, Solid and Plated

Silverware, Etc., :ji
GOLD PENS, GOLD AND SILVER-HEADE-

.
' CAS -r S3. UMBRELLAS, AC.

A Full Line of Spectacles and" Eye-Gl-ag -

(Telescopes and Opera Glasses, Fine
... j Scissors, Bazors and Pen Knives.:

PEPATETNGr and ENGRAVIK'Gs

. Fino (Watch: ;

repairing and engraving . ..

A SPECIALTY,

KEY WIND WATCHES

; changed to item at short notice.

Bring in your hard jobs and have them fixe '

RIGHT AND WARRANTE- D-
- ... v

SOTJB MOTTO Vj"

Eeliable Goods
AND -

Reliable Prices
IS Patton Jtvenne.

aug 7 dly

T. C. SMITH & GO.

Wholesale and Retail

i

JOHNSTON CORNER,

Asheville,1 N. CV

T C. SMITH A CO, .

'Are prepared to supply Physic--
ians of Western North Carolina'
with Medicines at lowest possible s

: : "prices.. ''..'.
MRT.fKZaRI)" KOfl A 1FATr.n '

Isono ofthe specialties drawn ,
from the. beautiful Soda Fountain
of T. C. Smith & Co., on "John-- -
ston Corner,". Asheville, N. C--

Our Drug Store is easy ot access,
centrally located, and attractive.
Come to see us and ' we promise
best attention. - ' ' , :

T. c. smrn aco.,
-- z; Drnglsts.

FAB9IEK8 anaMECxIAaiCS,
Merchants. Pleasure Seekers

O. LAVA LT'VtT T a UA V. IUT1LCU iilT W

the New Drug Store a call Kock-- s
bottom prices every time at N

t. c." snrrix & co's. ' "

i , A Graduate of Pharmacy will ,

prepare all : medicines at T. ,C.
Smith & Go's New Drug Store.

' Every thing wo ' hare in'-- ; our
Drug Store is new and fresh, not
any old goods on hand at T. C.
Smith &Co.'s, Johnston Corner -

Asheville is keeping pace with'
the " times T. C. Smith & Co. f

have v established the ' .' prettiest :

Drug Store in the South. 's

We :giv . 30 . days . credit to
rvmmnt f nnvinc Afp.rr.hsi.rifa. ufiA
Druo-sdst- s all ovof Western North
Curnhrift sond references . With '

first brder ta .T, C. Smith & Co

; ' The manager of our Wholesale
Department " is"' experienced 7 in
preparing goods for tho Trade' '

nothing will be lacking in attention ? '

to the wants of Merchants at 1
' r; T.-cs'JiiTi- i

j
v'-'- : ; - "r"; Prng 'Siorex ; '

: Prescriptions ' filled promptly 1

with neatness, and with scrupuloca
eare by T. C. Smith & Co,

.

Everybody 18 invited to be present.

Judge Chas. A. Moore, ot' the in--i
ferior court, went to Hot Springs
yesterday on professional business.

.Mr. W. J. Freeman, representing
the Ullman, Philpott Co., of Cleve-

land, Ohio, was in the city ye6ter-.da- y.

We are crowded with communi-
cations, just now all interesting
which we will use as rapidly as pos-
sible.

Mr. J. M. Campbell yesterday sold
a lot in West Asheville, to a party
who will at once begin the improve- -

xnent of the same.

Petitions asking for donations to
the fever Buffews at Jacksonville
were numerously circulated among
our people yesterday.

No news from Hendersonville
yesterday, which means that the
fever scare has abated, and the ref
ugees are leaving the place.

Don't fail to hear Carter and Ma-lo- ne

at tho Junction to-ni- Give
Xhe speakers a big turn out, and lis
ten to what they nave to say.

Donate liberally to the relief of
the lever-strick- en people of Florida
Asheville ought to contribute three
thousand dollars at the least

Mr. H. C. Mark, of Greenville, S.
C, and Marcus Endel, Esq., of
Gainesville, r la., are the guests of
Mr. and Mrs. Sol. Ed el, of this city.

Mr. N. P. L'hedester will make a
rattling speech at Arden at 2 o'clock
this afternoon. We understand that
many of our citizens will go out to
hear him. .. . .

The Asheville furniture factory
now works seventy hands on full
time, and the proprietors, Messrs.
Avery and Erwin, have just received
a Szb.UUU order from cne farm in
New York. Hurrah for Asheville.

One of the largest and most beau
tiful lines of silverware we have ever
seen in the city is the new stock now
on display at Cosby's jewelry store,
on ratton Avenue, lhe prices are
cheap, and the designs very beau
tiful.

Supreme Chief J. D. Barnes, of
Philadelphia, will organize "North
Carolina" Castle, Knights of the
Golden Eagle, in ibis city, on
Thursday evening next. Fifty-tw- o
charter members have been secured
in Asheville.

Hon. H. A. Gudger and Mr. J. C.
Pritchard addressed the electors of
Buncombe at Leicester yesterday.
Mr. Gudger demolished Pritchard
in the first "innings," and the radi-
cal candidate for lieutenant-gove- r

nor was considerably crest-falle-

The Franklin Prm says Mr. H.
A. Gudger made the ablest speech
delivered in Macon during this cam
paign in his discussion with Hon J,
C.'Pntchard. Mr. Gudger is one of
the strongest debaters in the Stale,
di either party; and, confronted by
Mr. Pritchard, he has the ablest
speaker on the republican ticket of
this State.

Mr. J, S. Cunningham, of Person
county, the largest young farmer of
North Carolina, ana a son of one of
the truest and purest men the State
ever produced,' is in the city.". He
is largely interested in Asheville
city property. Mr. Cunningham is
a thorough democrat, and we trust
will . find occasion to - address his
fellow farmers of thin section dur-
ing the pending' campaign. ,

' Hon. H. G. Ewart, republican
candidate for Congress argues that
factories, such as Graham's Cotton
Factory, make more mouths to feed,
and thereby increase the home maf
ket for farm products. Does Mr.
Ewart mean to say that the estabr
lishment of factories increases the
procreative faculties of the human
race? Let Mr. Ewart answer this
question, for upon its proper solu- -
uuu ucijbuui inu.cn wnicn must ai-fe- ct

the social as well as political
economy of this country.

i . - At Law's. "J"--

New goods are coming in almost daily
and all departments are full. A visit to
our store is not time lost. Besides' our
lull lines of Staple Goods, Crockery,
Glass and Cutlery, one 'department for
Sterling Silver -- and Jewelry and Art
Wares, and the finest line of Japanese
Goods in the South at Law's, opposite
postoffice. . . -

Not if you go throngh the world a dyspeptic
Acker's DyBpepsia Tablets are a positive euro
for the worst forms of Dyspepsia, Indigestion,
Flatulency and constipation. Guaranteed and
old by all druggists.

. New Knitting Wools, " Saxony, fchet
land and Midweigtit Yarns, jnet in at

d3t ..Wbitlock's.

nr- -
V

V


